London Mortlocks

In 1881 the total number of Mortlocks in London north of the Thames was about 240, or roughly a quarter of the worldwide total. As can be seen from the data, the name of Mortlock was already current in London in the 15th Century. There is no means of confirming that Amyas Mortelake was related to the East Anglian Mortlocks, or whether he(?) came of independent stock from Mortlake in Surrey. Similarly for many of the later Mortlocks in London one cannot tell whether they are indigenous to that city, or immigrants from East Anglia. However for most London Mortlocks an East Anglian origin can be confirmed, or at least inferred from census records. Of the fifty or so heads of families in the 1881 London census, about thirty - 60% - were born in East Anglia and only 17 in London or Middlesex (Kent, Hampshire and Yorkshire each supplied one head of family in 1881 London). Many of these apparent cockneys had fathers or grandfathers with East Anglian roots. An example is the family in Stoke Newington of whom the patriarch was a partner in Skirrow and Mortlock, dealers in zinc and other metals; they originate from Suffolk via Cambridgeshire. Many other “London” Mortlocks can be found in my East Anglian lists. Particularly in times of agricultural hardship, the Great Wen was a great attractor. By 1881 we can see quite a few unmarried female Mortlocks in domestic service in London - a commonplace for the times.

There are some minor stars in the London statistics, for instance William, a Surrey and United England cricketer and veteran of the first-ever England tour of Australia in the 19th century. Henry, Master of the Stationers Company in the 17th Century, probably had his original familial roots in Essex. James, who discovered two groups of islands in the South Seas, both named after him in the 18th, married and lived in London but his genealogical roots were in Suffolk.

As to commercial enterprises, the China Mortlocks of Regent Street and Oxford Street have been repatriated to their home in East Anglia. The hatters of Gracechurch Street had their origins south of the Thames. As to occupations, we find innkeepers and butchers perhaps disproportionately represented and the latter may or may not be linked to a cheesemonger and a tea dealer. As usual, Mortlock is England in microcosm.

London, the great melting-pot, provides a large number of stray entries not linked to any other. I have grouped these by location. It would need a much more detailed search of parish registers to sort them out than I have felt able to undertake, and in any case many will not have been baptised in the Church of England, or, if so, some may have been christened long after their birth. However such a search could would reveal many more Mortlocks than easily-accessible sources such as IGI, Ancestry.co.uk, marriage licences, printed versions of parish registers, publicly-available census abstracts and probate records make visible. Even then, the natural mobility of Londoners, particularly in rented accommodation, would probably prevent conclusive linking of many families. Many individuals seem to have been out when the census taker called.

My London is the modern Greater London; some of the records used are to be found under their original counties of Kent and Surrey (to say nothing of Middlesex). This section closes with a selection from various London directories - many of the individuals named will be seen to be situated genealogically in the London or East Anglian tables. Here comes the data:
Early London records

London Wills 1374-1625:
1409 Amyas MORTELAKE St Andrew Hub (probate only)
1577 Mary MURTLOCHE widow St Lawrence Pountney (admon/will no execr)

24.1.1582
? =======(1)John(2)===== Elizabeth WOOD
of Stepney +13.10.1581
Limehouse St
vestryman Dunstan
(all Stepney StD
1588-98 +9.10.93

William Juliana Jane Jane William Alice John dau
15.2.72 20.11.75 +18.7.98 +15.7.79 +9.10.81 +9.6.84 +26.3.87 +13.9.88

Agnes = 22.10.1598 St Botoiph Aldgate, William PRIESLIE
Mary = 18.11.1621London, John TAYLOR
Elizabeth MORTLACK = 3.9.1635London (lic.), Philip SCURRIER
Bridget = 4.2.1636London(llic.), Robert (?George) LEECH
Mrs Mary = 12.4.1658, Robert WOLLEY
Catherine MARTLOCK = 20.12.1659 St Dunstan E, Thomas PITMAN

Robert, prisoner in the Marshalsea, Southwark, in 1625 came to notice in State Papers Domestic when John Bailye spoke certain words to him “disrespectful of the King”. Why Robert was in the Marshalsea is not explained.

John ==== Lydia

| | | | | | |
| Rebecca Alexander |
7.3.1624 7.6.26 (both St Bride’s Fleet St

see also Gazeley, Suffolk for Miles and his London family

see ‘One of Cromwell’s Captains’ for Henry the printer and stationer of St Faith’s under St Paul’s

Philip +11.11.1682 All Sts Edmonton nurse child of William SAVAGE
Thomas +20.12.1689 All Sts Edmonton

| | |
| Thomas Mary’ = Thomas PAGE’ |
+5.1693St Thomas’ Hospital carpenter of Fleet St
ex HMS St Michael #PR0B11/445 f127 pr.31.5.1698
St Michael (90) was at the battle of Barfleur 19th May 1692

Richard = 10.1703 St Bride’s Fleet St, Elizabeth FREE
Robert +23.4.1708 St Ann Blackfriars
Leonora b.15.5.1705 Stepney to Colonel John gent. of Mile End & Jane
Mary b.5.5.1717 Stepney to John & Ann

John ===== Elizabeth

| | | |
| Philip16.9.1723 Elizabeth17.1.1727 (both St Anne’s Soho
Eliza +30.6.1729 St Botolph, Aldgate dau. of John William ====== Elizabeth | William 25.10.1727 St Giles Cripplegate

Mary = 19.1.1728 (clandestinely) Joseph MAYNER 3rd Foot Guards of St Katherine’s
Mary = 19.1.1729 Fleet, London Non-conformist RG7_085
Sarah MORLOCK = 11.5.1739 Fleet, John STRICKETT, victualler London Non-conformist RG7_085, RG7_599

William Willoughby, razormaker = 21.6.1739 Fleet Street, Jane HAVER of Horsley Sy
[London Non-conformist RG7_181]

- Mortlock in Land Tax, Nixon’s Square Cornhill, 1780

John +10.12.1746 Ch.Ch. Spitalfields

19.12.1744
Mrs Mary of St Clement Danes(2) = George BRISAC of Enfield
StGeoHPcnr =23.4.1714 StAnn Soho
(of Huguenot extraction) -
Mary = 19.12.1744 Ch.Ch. Spitalfields
StAnn Soho

Mary Ann Walter Henry Maria Elizabeth George (Capt.RN') Ann
13.5.46 20.6.48 9.3.50 15.1.53 3.9.55
=14.9.86Lydd =3.10.1801MBone Kent
Elizabeth Ann FARQUHARSON
MARSHALL ?+11.1810

`Court Martial for neglect of duty 1804

28.12.1742
James = Catherine S.Luke Chelsea DAVIS

Catherine Anne
16.10.1743 StJas.Westminster 24.4.1748 StMarks

Michael +27.7.1762 St Mary Putney
? Samuel MARTLOCK/MORTLAKE/MORTLOCK = Mary
? Samuel MORTLICK +15.3.1811 St James Picadilly
~St Bride Fleet St

Samuel Ann Charles Samuel Mary Susanna Samuel William
1758- 23.11.1760 Frank~ 10.12- 28.1.70~ 9.5.73~ 5.3.75-- 16.3.77~
23.7.65~ StDunstan/W 10.4.63~ 20.12.66~ 3.8.76StKC
(smallpox)

^ app.19.10.1747 to Charles FRANCK of Rotherhithe, barber
Land Tax record 1764-80 Gunpowder alley, Farringdon Without
servant to Westminster hospital (witness in court case 12.12.1787)
^ inlayer of prints 1811 Chelsea ?+1Q52Westminster
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for All Hallows the Less, see Mildenhall (Attleborough)

John, glazier of Cartwright St, S.Botolph, Aldgate, stands bail 9.1767
[ LMA, MJ/SP/1767/09/031]

Mary = 14.3.1754 (clandestinely) William GREEN of St Ann’s ?Blackfriars?

Jane 1755-12.8.1838, bur. Whitefields Memorial Church, Camden
[ death registered Shoreditch RD ]

Elizabeth = 10.2.1777 St Brides Fleet St, Thomas DURNFORD
Ann = 11.6.1788 St Michael Cornhill, Samuel HILL

Elizabeth = 13.11.1788 St M Fields, Richard BLATCHLY

In St Gregory by St Paul)
Louisa 1797 – Mx-17.5.1846 London, svt
London 1841)
Ellen 1815/20 Mx, svt

24.7.1797
John ========= (?1) Thomasin (?2) ========= Philemon/ip
1760- St Botolph BATT
16.3.1828 St Mary Aldgate 17.1.1770-
Elizabeth Whitechapel 21.10.1827
15.1.1792 ‘spinster’ 1797 Whitechapel
St Botolph Aldgate

21.8.1803
Thomas ========= Mary WALKER’
+20.5.1804 GR, bur. Lee St Olave
#PROB11/1411 ‘of Blackheath’ Bermondsey
witn. Clement SUTTON

? 9.5.1830
Esther ========= Philemon BATT
16.9.1804 Lewisham Islington 1804-1850
farrier 1851 farrier, voter
Philemon Thomas Matilda Thomasin
1831 1834 25.6.37 all born Whitechapel

for Sarah = 25.7.1807 Ch. Ch. Newgate see Hawstead, Sfk

William(2) = 20.9.1811 St Mary Stratford Bow, (2) Martha Ann MARTIN (see Hackney)
+1Q50 Romford Essex

Mary = 12.2.1833 St Clement Danes, John HARRIS

Hannah buried St Clement Danes 1831

Mary 1824 City, visitor in W Ham 1881, ‘widow’ formerly grocer
Kate 1842-6.7.1845 St Mary Mounthaw, London (of Labour in Vain St!)

[ NB London Vicar-General Marriage Licences are held in Lambeth Palace Library ]
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In 1846 a Mr MORTLOCK was Master of the East London workhouse in Aldersgate St. This is probably Samuel [see Shimpling(13), Suffolk], and the Mortlock Encyclopaedia narrative Master of the Workhouse.


Sarah Ann+1Q55E.London
Charlotte Elizabeth 2Q53E.London–<31.5.60Chart St Hoxton

for St Sepulchre see Clare, Suffolk (S.London(6))
Sarah 1817–2.8.18, died at Bart’s Hospital

for Strand see Lambeth; Ongar/Epping(2), Essex;

for W London & Farringdon RDs see Holborn; & Clare(15), Suffolk

St Martins RD(& see Hingham (7), Norfolk)

for the widows Sarah and Elizabeth S[arah] lodging with Mr Samuel CLARK of St Martins in 1881, see the tree for Frederick Cheetham MORTLOCK of Cambridge and his family; these are his estranged widow and divorced daughter (ex-RAWLINS)

Edmonton(includes Hornsey (see Clare/Denham(Woodditton, Cambs) & Tottenham)

(see also Sudbury, Hundon, Chevington(4 & 5), & Barton Mills, Suffolk, & Suffolk unidentified; Peldon, Essex; & the China Mortlocks (Skirrow & Mortlock), & Swavesey; Shoreditch & St Pancras & Marylebone & Rotherhithe)

see Shimpling(12)(Lavenham) Sfk for James and Thomas etc bootmakers of Tottenham & S.Hornsey

see Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk for James and Emma etc, & Canon Charles Bernard & Harry Clive, Essex cricketer

Emma 1Q54ED–3Q76Edmonton, in orphanage in Tottenham 1871 ?Sudbury

William 1857–4Q1906Edmonton

William b.ca.1861, shopman of Cornwall Rd, Tottenham, convicted 7.3.1892 of stealing two Singer sewing machines, a horse, and a pony and trap and given 18 months in Pentonville. Sacked from Singers, he had already been convicted of embezzlement on 3.12.1891.[Illustrated Police News, 5.3.1892]

Hackney (includes Dalston, see blacksmiths)

(see also Shimpling(11–13 & 18), Hundon(9), Clare(6), & Bury St Edmunds,Sfk; China Mortlocks (S.Australia, ‘Skirrow & Mortlock’, & Hertford); Cambs(misc); Hempstead(2), & Ongar, Essex; Essex (misc); Kent; & Poplar & Lambeth)

1811: William, shoemaker, Hackney;8.6.1815 115 Hackney Rd Cresc.[Sun Fire Ins]

Walter 2Q61Hackney

London Mortlocks
Shoreditch (SD) & Stepney (SP)

see also Shimpling (13), Clare (5), Mildenhall (5), & Bury St Edmunds, all Suffolk; Clare/Denham re Woodditton, Cambs; blacksmiths (Freckenham (2)); & the China Mortlocks (Hertford branch)); & Lambeth
& for Stepney see also Glemsford (6), Shimpling (16), & Clare (12), Suffolk; Peldon, & Colchester, & Walthamstow, Essex, & Essex (misc))

John +10.12.1746 Ch.Ch. Spitalfields
Susan = 17.4.1803 Ch.Ch. Spitalfields, John HOBGEN, witn. Esther MORTLOCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.6.1784</th>
<th>31.12.1795</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah ROXYB ==1==</td>
<td>(1) John (2)==</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?+1794 StL Shdch</td>
<td>St Botolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.1.86</td>
<td>8.4.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StL_SD</td>
<td>StL_SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?d.inf</td>
<td>Bishpgte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) John McCREERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5.1823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah LOVERIDGE ==1==</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch.Ch.Spflds</td>
<td>StL_SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>StL_SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.24Stepney</td>
<td>4.4.24Stepney-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=3Q46</td>
<td>4Q89Barton Regis RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton(Bristol)</td>
<td>(Bristol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel SMART in Clifton 1851-71 with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820Liverpool Eliza &amp; Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cigar maker dressmaker 1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘pawnbroker’s assistant’ 1861, 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1s.2d</td>
<td>‘married’, matron &amp; nurse at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colston School, Stapleton, Glos 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sarah = 31.12.1790 StL_Shoreditch, Nicholas CURTIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24.5.1824</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth ==2==</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?1780SD StL_Shoreditch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emma 1830-31.12.37Shoreditch of Gt Leonard St
Eliza +3Q45Stepney
Frederick +3Q59Shoreditch [?TNA RG8 0044 2 bur.Hackney 21.7.59]

see also Bury St Edmunds for James and Emma etc,
& Canon Charles Bernard & Harry Clive, Essex cricketer

see Essex (Ongar & Epping) for three more Shoreditch marriages
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John MORDLOCK ======= Harriett {see also Peldon(9),Essex 1809Middlesex,master mariner 1811London- cook 27Duke St Southampton 1881 >1861/?<1871 Thomas NELSON tailor | 1.10.1865 |
John Martha A’ Fredrck Emma Elizabeth’ Harriett Jane ======= Henry James 2Q54Soton Charles Maria Mary 3Q44So’ton~ St James 1842 4.6.37 1881 3Q67 18.8.39PO 1841PO 1Q1901So’ton~ Southmptn tailor V V Millbrk Camberwell ~ assumes that, for whatever next next =24.3.64 Chelsea her maiden name page page Sotn Chas QUICK GeoTRIM Richard FARR, guilder | 9.4.1871 |
Frederick George’(1)======= Esther Tarlington BMD txcribed 3Q51Southampton-4.1918Marylebone% St Thomas 1853Westminster~ as MORDLOCK grocer's warehouseman/grocer1891 RegentSt 5.1907Marylebone% % bur.KensalGn beer retailer, 308/9Goswell St 1903 |
| K Gn=Kensal Green |
Harriett Frederick William Harry Sidney Esther Florence Esterg Richard John George Percy Mary Harriett 25.10.71 7.12.72[4Q74] 9.8.77 13.8.79 3.86Kgn- 30.3.91 8.8.93Kgn StTRgtSt -1940NSW --- Westminster --- 3Q47Worthng <Paddington1901> -4Q71 Sgt4GnNds coachman@ railway W’minstr ClapmCmn1916 Paddingtn searchr V Mabel Annie 2Q99Chelsea= 1901 next page Jessie Emma SGeorgina =3Q99 ^ ^ 26.5.95Kgn- Tarlington Frances (Chelsea) Charles John James 5.96Chelsea% 17.1.73StTRgtSt BROWNE Alice May Edward 7.11.83Westminster- SKINNER 6.6.82Wmtr 21.2.1919Sutton(Sy)War Hospital 1877 -?1Q1948 [Epsom RD] +2.pp Ednbrdge Lewisham pte R.Defence Corps d.o.wounds? (Kent) kitchen family StGHSq 1911 Muriel Frances %Richard porter 1911 (1)=2Q05StGHSq 12.10.1901 Edwin Edith Sophia REYNOLDS Muttra Bengal 4Q09 3Q1881StGHSq-4Q1967Bridgend =1933ManlyNSW Steyning Leslie G 1942SydneyNSW= Evelyn Tarlington 3Q07Lambeth GOSSOM Elizabeth Ivy DEEKS $Steyning 1911; Woolahra NSW 1935 @ slipper, Paddington GWR6.1893 : 4Q09 Frederick George(2)======= Mary Ann VERDEAU Marylebone 1874Marylebone-3Q1918StPancras
~ Philip Charles was a grocer's assistant in the Home & Colonial Stores, Edgware Rd. He was called up but was sacked 15.8.18 for "poor physique with a number of defects". Poor lad, he was only 5'2¼" high, 7st.11lbs with a 31½" chest. But we had got through rather a lot of men by then ...[TNA,WO364/2598] ^^ plumber's mate; 5'9¼", chest 35½/37, lt brown eyes, lt brown hair, gnr RGA 6.12.99-5.2.11, 4y S.Africa 1903-7, ex Kent art’y militia [TNA,WO97/5550/148]; in Westminster workhouse 2Q1923; kitchen porter, in St Pancras workhouse 12.3.1929, 16.5.1929 from St Marylebone hospital, ?single ?married, bro.William 4 Milton St Watford
Poplar (2)

previous page

?1Q64 | 2Q93
Charlotte ======(1) John James(2) ======(3) Harriett Jane(1) = COLLINS
1850 Burton on Trent So’ton 4.6.1837 So’ton 1855-1Q29 So’ton
Poplar/So’ton- 2Q1925 Southampton

2nd master SS Tanjore Galle -> Sydney 13.11.76
mariner 1881; boatswain’s mate, etc Sydney
lab. Soton 1901 1877 So’ton 1879 So’ton

previous page

7.2.86
Frederick Charles MORDLOCK ===== Emma Jane SHELTON d. of Alfred,
3Q67 Southampton- 3Q1931 Blackburn Bootle 1868 Salford, Lancs - engineer
mineral water bottler 1891 9.3.50 Darwen#
gen. lab. 1901; 25 Heys Lane, Darwen 1915 all in Broughton, Lancs 1901

---------------------------------------------
Charles Fredk` Sarah Jane` John Alfred` Lily` Harry`
2Q86 Manchester- 3Q88 Salford 9.89 Salford 4Q91 3.96 Salford- 23.1.65#
15.5.17 kia =2Q11 weaver 1915 Salford weaver Darwen 1915
bur. Darwen, Lancs Blackburn RAMC WW1, 5’2”, =4Q17 RAMC WW1
=3Q1911 Blackburn George 32½-36”, 118lbs B’burn 5’1¾”, 30-33”
Mary Alice William Mesopotamia RUSHTON shell shock 1916
ENTWISTLE HOLDEN =3.4.15 Darwen Egypt; tpship torpedoed
1888- Nancy Alice TOWNLEY on way there 1917
3Q37 Darwen 13.12.91- 2Q76 Blackburn =4Q1919 Ormskirk
Emily ANDREW’ 13.5.97- 1Q73 Stockport

` BMD, WO files 2Q1884
as ‘MORDLOCK’ Lily MORDLOCK ======(3) Richard CREWE(1)= Elizabeth
I reckon FCM 1843 London- Salford 1841 Manchr, baker 1831 Manchr
is the son of 4Q93 Salford 1811 spinner
one of the girls.
Richard 1869 Manchr George 8.70 Manchr, carter

Frederick Charles MORTLOCK 28.10.1908 Poplar- 1Q1909 Poplar

previous page

| 4Q06
Sidney Percy ======(1) Emily Ellen Elizabeth WARMAN
3.86 Kensington- 3Q47 Worthing St GHSq 1Q85 Hammersmith
railway van guard 1901 div. 1914
stoker RN 1907; Medway 1911 (2)= 1.11.1919 St Stephen Hampstead
pension Chief Stoker 1935 William Ewart PIERPOINT 1882- 1960
[TNA, ADM188/890 & 112] [M] 1920 Bombay

Frederick Sydney ====== Violet W ARKWELL
23.1.1907 Marylebone- 4Q86 Brighton Lewes 1910- 1990
soldier then bus driver
fought at Dunkirk and Monte Cassino
Donald Frederick 21.4.36 Lewes
? employed SE20 then Harrogate
Commissioned RAF 1963, Gp Capt 1984
=4Q1959 Lewes, Jeanne WATERS
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Poplar(3)

John                  James BAILEY
+<1908                 grocer
24.12.1908

James Harry ========= K/Catherine
8.3.1890 Southampton [not reg] St Gabriel 1881
ship’s fireman 17.9.1919 Bromley b.Bow
[TNA,BT350(pic)]

----------------------------------
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| James Adam Herbert   Henry Thomas^   Lilian J C
| 4Q09Poplar   21.11.1911Poplar-   1Q14Poplar
|                   3Q1996Tower Hamlets

^ cable joiner; sent out to Kingston Jamaica via KLM on a job 1949

-2.pp
12.5.1895

Emma Tarlington ======== Thomas WELCH
17.1.73 StRegentSt Paddingtn 1871 gun maker
hospital nurse

Sidney Frederick William
19.6.92 Chelsea workhouse-3Q92StGHSq
Poplar unidentified: (see also Clare(8,12&16), Cavendish, Shimpling(8), & Wickhambrook, Suffolk; Littleport, Cambs (ex Lakenheath, Suffolk); Clare/Denham charts re Woodditton, Cambs; Mundford(10), Norfolk; Hempstead, Colchester, Peldon, St Osyth, Ongar, & West Ham, Essex; & the Hertford branch of the China Mortlocks)

William +10.2.1822Bow
Alfred Edward 5.1855-25.11.56 Woodhouse Cottage Bow

--------
|        |
|        |
Henry  Emma Jane
1859-<21.4.62  3.1861PO-<28.4.62 }Cordelia St Bromley

Fanny 1860-4Q1930Poplar
John 3Q-3Q74PO
Elizabeth Mary A 1870-4Q1888Poplar but see Clare(8), Sfk

Alice 1881n.k., ‘inmate’ Forest Gate District School West Ham 1891; in WHam 1901 (the Forest Gate School was operated by the Poplar Union at this time)

Lucy 1899Bow
Violet Lilian 2Q00Poplar
Henrietta 4Q-4Q00Poplar
Mary R 1Q-3Q12Poplar, mother NORMAN

4Q1913
Edward G ===== Edith E HARTLEY
[? see Clare(16)] Poplar

Arthur Henry
6.1916PO-<31.10.18St Alban St Bromley

3Q1929
Frederick MORTLOCK ===== Ethel Valentine McCARTNEY
[? army 1939 Poplar 14.2.1908Poplar-16.7.99Maidstone
'bottle washing reserves'
Royal Oak, West Heath 1939

-----------------------------------------------
|             |        |          |      |      |
| Ethel(Pearly)| Fred  | Roy     | David| Anne |
=             =Beryl =Susan  = Jan +1987
|             |        |         |
V             V         V        Zoe (Mortlock archive#2)
Bethnal Green (BG) (see also Kennington, Chelsea, Lambeth, & Greenwich; Hundon, Glemsford (6), Shimpling (12), Hardest, Clare (12, 16 & 18), & Bury St Edmunds (4 & 5), Suffolk; Ongar/Epping, & Orsett RD, Essex; & China Mortlocks (Hertford (2))

Elizabeth 1861 d.of Frederick, barber = 22.11.86 St James Gt Bethnal Green, Joseph SMITH, 1858 lab. (?Hempstead (2), Essex)

Hannah 1893BG-18.4.94Totty St Bow

St George East (Wapping) (StGE) & see Bury St Edmunds (5), & Brandon, both Suffolk; & Ongar, Essex

~ William ===== Sarah
1795-11.5.42StGE | 1795-23.8.40StGE } both of New Road
--------------
William 31.5.30 Jeal 8.7.32?Stepney

~ cheesemonger 198 Brick Lane, St George East 1839 [Pigot’s Directory]; cheesemonger New Road, St George East 1832, 1846 [Post Office Directory] Damaging fire at E & M MORTLOCK, cheesemonger, New Road St George East [Lloyds 23.2.1845]

for Whitechapel see Hawstead (4), & Brandon, Suffolk; Ongar, & West Ham, Essex; London (3), above; & Lambeth, & Camberwell, S.London

William +3Q55Whitechapel [?TNA RG8 0043 bur Hackney 22.9.55]

for Mile End see also Chelmsford, Essex; Hundon (11), & Shimpling (16 & 22), & Clare (12), Suffolk

Holborn (HB) (early in W London RD; later subsumed St Giles (below))

~ see also Glemsford (4), Shimpling (12 & 24), Clare (15), Mildenhall (Barton Mills, & Hingham, Norfolk), Hawstead (4), & Freckenham (2), Suffolk;
Ongar, Essex; China Mortlocks (Hertford, & Skirrow & Mortlock);
& St Pancras, Marylebone, Kensington & Camberwell

Michael = 1.10.1742HB (lic.), Elizabeth BEADLE [?see Freckenham blacksmiths]

John ===== Mary
Mary Ann 26.12.1829Holborn

cmpale+2Q47Holborn
Ann+1Q64Holborn [?TNA RG8 0046 bur Hackney 10.1.64]
James 1831 stableman, disch. Holborn workhouse 17.4., 20.4.1870
Clerkenwell (CK) (includes Pentonville & was in Borough of Finsbury)
----------- (see also Hundon (9), & Barton Mills, Sfk;
China Mortlocks (Hertford); Essex (High Ongar); & Kent)

Emma/Emily Margaret Robinson 4.44-12.6.44 of 20 Goswell Terrace Finsbury
bur. Bunhill Fields (non-conformist) (but see Lavenham, Suffolk)

Emma MORTLOCK baptised in Pentonville in 1836 is almost certainly Emma SAYER.
Nevertheless her family of Kirtland SAYERS includes a number of Mortlock SAYERS. Her father George Kirtland 'MORTLOCK', 13.10.1800 Norwich - 27.5.1870, son of Joseph SAYER and Sarah WARREN and husband of Ann KNIGHTS is probably George Kirtland Mortlock SAYER.

Islington (Isl)
--------
(see also Lambeth (S.London); Shimpling (5 & 12), Clare (15),
Chevington (3, & Barrow), Hawstead (4), Brandon, & Mildenhall (Titus),
all Suffolk; Suffolk (Misc.); Hempstead (7), & Feldon (2), Essex; Essex (Misc);
Clare/Denham charts re Woodditton, Cambs; blacksmiths (Lawshall); #
Norfolk (Attleburgh/Hingham (?);
& the China Mortlocks (inc. Skirrow & Mortlock, & Hertford (3)))

Anna +4Q37 Isl

Elizabeth 1791 of 22 Shepperton St, bur. 24.7.1843, Bunhill Fields
(non-conformist register)

Isabella = 7.7.1848 Isl, George CLOAKE (lic.)

George tobacconist, 16 Radcliffe Terrace, Goswell Rd 1858
? China Mortlocks (Skirrow & Mortlock)

John 'or Joseph' 1841 Liverpool Rd Islington workhouse 27.9.1901-10.12.1901

Eliza, Hide’s Terrace Islington, bankrupt [Times, 7.12.1867]

?female MORTLOCK 4-5.2.1869 [?1Q70] of 25 King Harry’s Walk, Islington
bur. Vic. Pk Cemy Hackney

Albert Ernest 3Q-<15.12.80 Isl  Henry 1884-<25.8.84 Isl

Bloomsbury/ St Giles in the Fields & see Bury St Edmunds, Brettenham,
--------------------------------- Barton Mills, & Freckenham (blacksmiths),
(part of Camden)

Thomas = Mary
26.10.1801
Cyrus WILLSON = = = = = Sarah’
St Giles/Fields
---------------------------------
| Ebenezer Wm 14.1.1803 S Lukes
currier, Bethnal Green
= Sophia, 3s.2d

John +6.5.1801 St George Bloomsbury
Martha = 6.1.1825 St George Bloomsbury, Charles RICHARDSON
Mary = 14.2.1836 St George Bloomsbury, Thomas McCRERY ?tailor, -> 1d. 1834
(& see Shoreditch)

Mary Ann 1823-1Q80 St Giles
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St Pancras (StP) (all full dates StP Old Church (StPOldCh) except where stated)
---
(& see Glemsford (6), Bradfield (Gerald), Denham (9), Hundon (William the Chapel Clerk), Barton Mills, Lakenheath, Mildenhall & Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk; Attleborough/Hingham (2), Norfolk; Steeple Bumpstead, Hempstead, & Ongar, Essex; Hampshire; Kent; St Olave, Southwark; Lambeth; Poplar; the China Mortlocks; and unassigned)

Elizabeth 1766-3.12.1840 StP
13.5.1796
Thomas ========= Mary FRANKLIN
+>1831 St Pancras +5.1836 Kennington

Sarah' Ellenor/Eleanor
10.4.1803 St Pancras O.Ch 17.1.10 St Marylebone-26.4.27 Kennington

In 1828 & 1831 [Times, 27.5.31, horses for sale] Thomas was operating a livery stable at 1, Queen’s Row, Kennington. Mary continued in the business in widowhood. She may also be the Mrs Mortlock who is recorded as a greengrocer in Queen’s Row, Kennington in 1822 [Times 12.12.22]. Sarah was running the business 1839 [Morning Chronicle 7.11.39]. Thomas may be the Mr Mortlock who, as a ‘jobbing livery stable keeper’ of Park Place, Kensington, had two horses stolen in 1816 [Times, 1.1.16]. See Marylebone, below.

James = Eliza?+4Q60 StP
1781-18.4.56 Camden Town (StP)
but see? Suffolk, Mildenhall (2) & Attleborough/Hingham (2))

Ann = 17.5.1827 St Pancras parish chapel, John MANNING

Joseph 1822/4-3Q1906 St Pancras workhouse ‘no home’
had been in Newington workhouse Southwark 2.3.1904, City Rd Workhouse Holborn 13.5.04-22.8.1905

Ellen 1837-<29.1.92 StP parish chapel, of 9 Aldenham St

Susannah 1Q38 StP

Charlotte 1842, lab., late Hicklow St, in St Pancras workhouse 31.8-22.10.1866

Arthur William /?Wellington ?3Q1864 W.Ham?--<31.5.66 St Pancras
of 6 Stratford Place (home of the Marquess of Londonderry)
but see? Mildenhall (Attleborough/Hingham (2)) re Jane b.1832

Frederick 1860-<21.1.1941 StP =4Q86 StP, Annie GIBBS
? same as Frederick 1861, cleaner up, in St Pancras workhouse 5.1.1927,
discharged to SPS Hospital 156 Seymour St
?Ongar & Epping (2), Essex?

Annie 1846-1Q90 StP

Eleanor Mary 2Q72 StP ?=2Q1912 W.Ham, Charles E CORBETT
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James ------- Eliza   ?see Mildenhall(Attleburgh/Hingham(3))
commercial traveller 1858 |   1Q80
"Henry James Francis ========= Lydia Cecilia G T CLARKE
16.8.58 bp.21.2.1862StP OldCh- Manchester 1859London-
1Q10London(Central)   (RC)   1Q94Islington
:
-------------------------------------------------
|          ?                      |               |
Cecilia Eliza M  Leo  Josephine Gertrude  John Ignatius
4Q80Southport  1Q86Blackburn- 1891Hornsey  3Q92Edmonton-
(Lancs)-  4Q89StPancras  [Edmonton RD]-  3Q99Sunbury
=3Q10Farnham  :     =3Q17Weymouth    )KAY family
|Thomas  :  Albert Edward KAY    )to Australia
|WHITHAM  :          )SS Kursk
|:     2s.1d          )May 1919
2s.1d  :

Henry James Francis(2)======== Annie NORTH
Kensington 1862-30.10.1900Sunbury’RC’

Henry Francis  George Augustine
9-14.12.98Sunbury  3Q00-13.3.01Sunbury‘RC’
:
:  2Q1904

Henry James Francis(3)======== Maria Harriett REED~ James
Wandsworth 1878Bow

Arthur Anthony~  Gregory George
3Q05Sunbury-5.4.81B.Columbia  2Q-3Q07Sunbury
lived Vancouver;‘clerk’1935

= Maude(‘Monty’)

~ arr. Quebec fm Liverpool 11.10.1910 SS Lake Manitoba
also recorded as arriving in Detroit from Canada 30.10.1917

~ in “Boys’ Home” East Barnet 1871
(aka Church Farm Industrial School, removed from 44 Euston Rd 1863)
oyster dealer N.Meols nr Southport) Lancs 1881
25.1.1886 supplied and ran an Oyster Bar for the Blackburn Conservative Ball
March 1886 summoned in Blackburn for non-payment of Poor Rate
[Blackburn Standard]
decorative artist Hornsey 1891
ditto Flint Villa, Green Lane, Sunbury, Mx 1901 (nr St Ignatius’ RC church)
'artist' 1893 RC census of Westminster with Lydia, Cecilia, Josephine &
John, in Orchard Road, Highgate
St George's Hanover Square (see also the China Mortlocks; Kent; Poplar; 
-------------------------- & Glemsford(6), Bradfield(4), Shimpling(4), 
(StGHSq) 
Hawstead(5), Freckenham(4), Clare(16) 
& Worlington(2), Suffolk, & Suffolk/misc; 
China Mortlocks, (Meldreth & Pidley(3)); 
& Mildenhall (Mundford(4, 6 & 9), & Attleburgh(2 & 7))

John = 26.4.1791 StGHSq, Isabella ALEXANDER 
Esther = 15.6.1798 StGHSq (sp., lic.), John PALMER

W. MORTLOCK, carpenter of Birdcage Walk, bankrupt [Times, 25.11.1807]

1820: William, painter & glazier of StGHSq, takes a lease of a new house in 
Hornton or Holland St.

William = 12.12.1826 StGHSq, Sarah SIMPSON ?see St George East?

Mary 1820-2Q77 StGHSq 

George Samuel 2Q47 StGHSq - 9.8.1848 East Grinstead, Sussex

Thomas+3Q62 StGHSq 

Ethel Maude 4Q77-4Q77 StGHSq

4Q1920

Winifred Grace ========= Reginald NEWSON
30.7.97 StGHSq - 2Q1985 Camberwell Camberwell 4.8.1898

l.2d

Fras [?Francis] in Flask Lane, Pimlico 1810-11

for other Pimlico, see Mildenhall (Mundford(4))

Kensington (KS) (see also Shimpling(5), Brettenham, Hundon(4 & 7), Lavenham, 
------------- & Mildenhall (Worlington & Hingham), all Suffolk, & Sfk misc.; 
Clare/Denham (Sfk) Clare(10) & charts re Woodditton, Cambs; 
China Mortlocks; 
Hawstead(5) & Freckenham(5) (Mortlock blacksmiths), 
Hempstead, & Colchester (3 & 4), Essex; 
St Pancras, Chelsea, & Lambeth; & Germany & India)

Mary 1824-7.9.38 St Mary, Paddington Green, of Star St Kensington 
James 1827-4Q97 KS

Sarah +2Q43 KS Frances +2Q47 KS Ann +3Q59 KS 21 William +2Q63 Kensington

Henry James +25.8.1859 Kensington, of Prospect Place KS

ca. 18.11.1850

John ============== ?Martha GUY
S. Mary Abbott o.s. Thomas EVANS
Kensington

Elizabeth 1845-2Q1900 Kensington

Jane = 4Q1902 Kensington, William TEMPLE
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Sarah = 15.8.1792 St Marylebone, Charles BROWN
John ======= Ann

Elizabeth Ann 29.5.1800MB        John 14.9.06MB
James ======= Ann

Alice      David   } Providence Ind. chapel
6.4.1809   6.1811  } Titchfield St Marylebone

“In Little Titchfield-st is a chapel (called Providence chapel) belonging to a congregation who profess the doctrines of the late Mr. Whitfield, and style themselves Independents. Their minister is a man who was a coal-heaver, and for some whimsical reasons changed his name from Hunt to Huntington. He is author of a great variety of tracts, which are in much esteem among his followers. Some of them are of a very singular cast, especially one in which he illustrates the doctrine of a particular providence in a very improper and mistaken way.”

Mary ?1768 ¬Mx = 6.12.1812 St Marylebone, William LANGSTON ?1770 ¬Mx, ? in Fulham 1841
John = 17.3.1828 St Marylebone, Louisa TAPFIELD
John ------- Catherine GIBBONS
pauper 1829
born 20.9.29 in the workhouse
journeyman baker John
of 1 Stones Row Marylebone 1861 1845StPancras; errand boy 1861

Mary, b.1810, living with her greengrocer mother (?Ann) and Hackney coach driver father (b.1805) in Salisbury Mews/Thornton Place, Somers Town (by Baker St), Marylebone, died of being shot in the face in Crawford St, Marylebone, by Benjamin BURRUP, tailor of Greenwich (b.1805). The defence tried to get Burrup off by saying that she had actually died of a cold contracted by walking with him in the rain. This story was widely copied by papers in Newcastle, Hull, Oxford etc. He was duly hanged. Mary had been treated for her injury in the workhouse infirmary. But see St Pancras, above.

Alice 1851 Marylebone, ?'unm.' lodging house keeper 1881
'widow' 1901, 1911 -> Marguerite 1879 Hampstead;
Alice housekeeper, Marguerite caretaker, Regent St music shop 1901;
Finsbury Park 1911
Marylebone (MB) (2)

Alice Maria 1Q-3Q52 Marylebone

Henry 11.1857-2.7.58 All Souls Kensal Green, of 163 Oxford St

Elizabeth 1858?-<17.5.81 Marylebone bur. St Pancras

Harriett 1Q-1Q59 Marylebone

Mary +2Q63 Marylebone

Thomas, Coach and Horses, surrenders licence [Era, 12.5.1861]

< --- MURRANT --- >

George 1Q72 Marylebone- Croydon 1870 E. Meon, Hants- Faryon

Ida May 16.10.1943 Minehead# [reg. Woolwich] 22.10.43 Minehead# 1Q77 Petersfield

Elizabeth 1Q05 Croydon

Furnong’s assistant 1903 John Robert

fish salesman Maidenhead 1911 Ivy Marjorie’

GIBBS

<15.3.1903 Croydon unmem. 1943>

John Robert 29.9.06 Ranikhet (Lucknow)

Mortlock’s (Minehead) Ltd struck off Companies Register 1977

George 2.5.1884 157, Marylebone Road - 3Q85 Fulham, s. of Elizabeth svt

ST. MARYLEBONE FEMALE PROTECTION SOCIETY, 157, Marylebone-road. “The society, founded in 1838, seeks to reclaim young women from all parts of the country who have, by one false step, fallen from the path of virtue. They are cared for in their trouble if expecting to become mothers; and after suitable training, are placed in service, where needful help is given them in supporting their infants, lest, through want, they should fall again. This is the more necessary from the extreme youth of many of the applicants, which prevents their earning sufficient to maintain their infants.”

Ethel Maud 2.9.84 Q. Charlotte’s Hospital- 1Q86 Fulham d. of Susan svt

Alice 1885-4Q87 Marylebone

Louisa Elizabeth 1900/1-2Q01 Marylebone

Frederick Alfred 3Q-3Q1901 Marylebone

Westminster (see also Marylebone; Lambeth(2); blacksmiths (Hawstead(6));

Hundon, Denham(2), Chevington (10), & Newmarket, Suffolk;
Peldon, Essex; & Mildenhall (Mundford(6) & Attleborough/Hingham(2))

Mary Ann +23.7.1778 Westminster

Jane = 17.12.1819 St Anne’s Soho, Richard PIPER

Mr MORTLOCK, boot and shoe maker of Regent St, Vauxhall Rd, robbed on Boxing Day 1825 of 25 pairs of new boots and shoes and a quantity of his wife’s clothes [Jackson’s Oxford Journal, 1.1.1825]

Sarah Pells/Pitts +27.9.1837 Stepney [reg. Westminster]

William 1826-31.8.47 Westminster

Sarah +1Q64 Westminster

Ann 1833, in Westminster workhouse, sick, 12.9.-1.10.1850 of 10 Gees Court
Paddington (Pad) (see also Hempstead, & Ongar/Epping (Essex);
-------- Hundon (7 & 12), & William the Chapel Clerk;
the Cambridge (China) Mortlocks; Bury St Edmunds,
Shimpling (5), Clare (3), & Denham (7), Lakenheath (4), (Suffolk)

12.8.1773
William =========== Hannah ROBBINS
S.James’ Pad.
--------
|            |
Esther      William
2.6.1774     21.7.76 } both StJas.Westminster

?William, Old Bailey juror 16.5.1784 & 11.9.1792? (but see China Mortlocks)

John 1798-15.12.1854 St Mary’s Hospital Paddington
Mary = 20.8.1828 St James’ Paddington, Charles HARRIS & see St C. Danes

William MORTLOCK           John GOLDSWORTHY
| carpenter, Praed St      | turner
? see Hempstead Esx)      | 27.3.1859 |
Alice ========= Robert
?<1838 Pad S.Jas baker Star St

Leo MORTLAKE = Isabell Jessie
John NEWMAN < 1891 | 14.12.59 Camden Town-1940 Willesden
| gamekeeper            | 4.8.1917 |
Emily NEWMAN ========= Leopold Harry MORTLAKE-HAWES
1889 S.Saviour 24.5.1888 St. J.Wood-6.1.52# (but see USA (non-MORTLOCKS)
Paddington Kilburn Lane school 1895
(licence) arr L’pool from NY ?ex Quebec 25.9.94
| bank clerk Willesden 1911, 1917 |
Norfolk Rd Pinner 1933, Stanmore 1952 £2140
Emily M 1919 Willesden

Chelsea (see Hempstead (2), Peldon (2), & Ongar (3), Essex; Shimpling (10),
-------- Lavenham (Shimpling (13)), Hundon (12), (& Chapel Clerk (4)),
Brandon, & Mildenhall, (all Suffolk);
Clare/Denham charts re Woolpit, Cambs;
bac slomiths (Hawstead (5 & 6) & Freckenham (4));
Mundford, Norfolk; Poplar, & Paddington; & unassigned)

William + 18.5.1791 St Luke Chelsea [& see Land Tax 1787-90]

William, butcher Thomas LAMBURN
| 15.7.1900 | 29.5.87 
George Edward =========== (2) Elizabeth (1) =========== William
1868 London StJE 1864 Bethnl Grn- COLLIER
horsekeeper in Hanwell 1901 Kensal Green 25.12.1947
Battersea

Archibald Comyn 2Q85 Chelsea ) but see
Harry Thomas R 3Q-3Q94 Chelsea ) Mildenhall (Mundford (4))
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Fulham (see also Hartest, Bradfield(4), Denham(9), Chevington(3 & 10 & 19),
------ Shimpling(10), Hawstead(5), & Lakenheath(4 & 6), all Suffolk;
Mundford(5) & Hingham(2 & 3), Norfolk; China Mortlocks(Pidsley(2));
Peldon, & Colchester(3), Essex; & Marylebone, & Lambeth;
Hundon(William the Chapel Clerk); and unassigned)

Eliza = 1Q84Fulham,?Thomas BENNING

Maud Alice 15.12.88Walham Green-3Q89Marylebone
d.of Emily svt of 5 Wheatsheaf Terrace, St Johns, Fulham

Brentford(Bfd)(see also Sudbury & Worcester(3), Suffolk,
---------- & Ongar, Essex (for Ealing)

William 2Q38Brentford Martha Eliza 2Q39Brentford

for Willesden see Shimpling(5 & 13), Bradfield(3), Clare(4), Chevington(4),
---------- & Barton Mills(3), Suffolk;
Clolchester(3), Peldon(5), & Ongar/Epping, Essex; & Paddington

for Hampstead see Peldon(5), & Ongar(3), Essex; Chevington(4), Suffolk;
& the China Mortlocks of Caxton, Cambs

for Harrow see Sudbury, Shimpling(4), & Bradfield St George(4), Suffolk

Hendon (see also Peldon(2), & Ongar/Epping(2), Essex; Hundon(11), & BStE,Sfk;
------ Clare/Denham charts re Woodditton, Cambs; & Kent)

Gervase MORTLAKE +<19.7.1795 St Mary Hendon

William ====== Sarah ELLIS } anecdotal
of Stanmore Mx |                 }
William
2Q56Edgware[Hendon RD]

for Finchley see Sudbury, Suffolk(Brettenham)

Uxbridge RD (see also China Mortlocks, 'Skirrow & Mortlock'; Ongar, Essex;
---------- & Sudbury, Hundon (Chapel Clerk),& Mildenhall(6), Suffolk;

John in Hanwell asylum 11.7.-18.10.1866 'pauper' 'recovered'
Emma Maria 1848-21.6.1901Hanwell asylum 'pauper' admitted 5.2.01
James in Hanwell asylum 19.8.-30.9.1901 'pauper' 'recovered'
& see London Metropolitan Archives H11/HLL

for W Drayton see China Mortlocks
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Rotherhithe (see also Clare (16), & Bury St Edmunds (for Deptford))

John 1755-11.12.1839 St Mary Rotherhithe, in the workhouse, carpenter

1848 Rotherhithe - 1Q1923 Edmonton Dartford 1851 Portsmouth -
seaman Crayford [RD Dartford] 1881
stoker/engine driver Tottenham 1891, 1901
mariner 1911

Henry William = Mary HAIN

1874 Rotherhithe - 1Q1923 Edmonton Dartford 1881
seaman Crayford [RD Dartford] 1881
stoker/engine driver Tottenham 1891, 1901
mariner 1911

Henry William King = Kate Ellen KING

3Q08 Portsmouth - 1Q11IoW
2Q39’th
3Q14’th = 3Q39 Gosport

I. Henry William King  Phyllis E Ida King

3Q08 Portsmouth - 1Q11 IoW
2Q39’th
3Q14’th = 3Q39 Gosport

Chief Air Artificer RN
LS&GCM 7.12.1955
12.45 Gosport = Thirza HALL

Southwark (see also Hundon (William the Chapel Clerk (5)), & Freckenham, Sfk, & Suffolk (unidentified))

for the James who discovered the Mortlock Islands, see Denham (2), Suffolk

James bap. 4.2.1722

James = Catherine

Catherine 15.4.1786

James = Ann

bellows maker

Ann bp. 16.8.1803 Ch. Ch. Southwark

27.9.1819

James = Sarah PETTWARD

St M Newgtn

Sarah ?w. of Richard +21.1.1787 St Saviour

James bur. St Saviour’s 1821

The ‘beautiful and accomplished’ Jane Sophia drowned herself, aged 19, in May 1842 while lodging with her uncle Edward MILES, a butler, in Lewisham Road, her parents both being in India where her father was an officer in the service of Hon. East India Company [Times, 20.5.1842 & various provincial papers]
Southwark (St Saviour’s RD (SS)) & Newington (NG) (see also Kennington)

(NB Newington parish includes Walworth)
(see also Glemsford (6), Shimpling (15 & 23), Clare (S. London), Denham (4) (?), Mildenhall (5), Lawshall (4), & Freckenham (2 & 4), Suffolk; & Suffolk (misc));
the China Mortlocks (China (2)); & Attleburgh/Hingham (2), Norfolk

Sarah 20.10.1785 SS, Jonathan BOLES <6.10.1765 SS-25.10.1813 Greenwich
both minors, consent of her mother & his father; Jonathan of Royal Hill 1813

Richard =16.1.1805 St Mary Newington, Mary DOE Wtn. Mary MORTLOCK

John 1758 or 1761-24.5.1832, Brandon St, Walworth (Southwark St Peter)

30.5.1814
John =========== Elizabeth CURTIS wtn. 2x FINES
of China Walk, Lambeth St M Newington
cordwainer
George Curtis
13.6.1816 St M Newington

Jane 1Q1845 St Saviour, servant Norwood 1861 (svt Kensington 1881)
Jane Ann 1858-<28.1.88 Pollock Rd Newington
Alfred Ernest 1Q1885 SS-<28.8.85 Pollock Rd Newington
James 6.2.1882 St Saviour Southwark
? stepson of James ROSS & Emma, Battersea 1881

Mary Victoria 3Q1884 SS
Gertrude Emily 1Q1888SS-1Q92SS

Southwark (St George Martyr) see also Clare (13), Suffolk; Suffolk (misc);
& blacksmiths, Hawstead (3); & Surrey

Samuel = Hannah
8.4.1827
Sarah ========= Robert MACFARLANE
1792 St Geo St thk
(wtn. 2x WALLER)
5s. 2d

Thomas +3Q40 St George Southwark

Southwark (St Olave) & see Hundon (10), & Chevington (2, 8 & 13) (for Elias =2Q85)
& Clare (2 & 15), all Suffolk; Woodditton (5);
(includes Bermondsey) Essex (High Ongar); China Mortlocks (Skirrow & Mortlock)

William +13.8.1725 St Olave Bermondsey

for Bermondsey see also St Pancras; Barton Mills / Mildenhall (3), Suffolk;
blacksmiths (Lawshall (4), & Freckenham (4)); the China Mortlocks, China (2);
Suffolk (Misc); & Peldon, Ongar, & Leyton, Essex.

Sarah buried on the parish 31.1.1790 St John Horsleydown (Bermondsey)

Mary Ann W ?7.2.1867-4Q1950 Bermondsey,
? wife of John 21.5.1852->1939 flour mill hand, 32 Glengall Rd Poplar 1939
8.4.1817

(& see St Pancras)  Thomas =========== Elizabeth `GIDDINGS
1793 Kens/nington-4Q53 Lambeth St Botolph 1794 London (Surrey)-
wheelwright 1817; greengrocer 1841; Billingsgt 3Q75 Lambeth
warehouseman 1851; Surrey umpire lic., botp

11 Newton Lane Lambeth 1851
latterly Clayton St Kennington

(LN=Kennington)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elizabeth</th>
<th>James</th>
<th>Paul</th>
<th>Joseph</th>
<th>Fannie</th>
<th>Julia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.1.19L</td>
<td>7.3.30KN-</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>29.11.35KN</td>
<td>1837KN-</td>
<td>1820KN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?=3Q49L</td>
<td>1Q82CW</td>
<td>1827L</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.1.1910</td>
<td>bp.2.4.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elizabeth keeping an oil shop in Shoreditch with her daughter Ellen 1861.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ann</th>
<th>1851</th>
<th>+3.pp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.1.22L</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Leics1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=3Q45</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wandsworth)</td>
<td>27.4.29KN</td>
<td>23.9.32KN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHAW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harriett John^ HOLLIDAY~ | James | "Elinor|
| Ann | 1822 | 11.10.17 |
| 20.1.22L | Samuel | Leics1881 |
| =3Q45 | James | William |
| (Wandsworth) | 27.4.29KN | 23.9.32KN |
|       |       | SHAW |

Frances SEARLE V |
| 1822 Lympstone | next page |

Devon- (for his Augusta Mary Elizabeth)
| 29.12.76^ | 'other' 11.7.47StAnne’s Soho (b.2Q) 7.8.49 StA Soho- |
| Bethnal Grn family | Isl.1871 3Q49 Strand |
| =| =>11.10.75Islington (lic.) |
| : | Rev. Clement ELSMORE |

----------------------------------- b.1822, Lothbury, City of London;
carpenter in Lambeth 1851, Ann’s |
| Fanny@ | John% | Sophia | Thomas | sister Fanny lodging with them |
| 15.10.54SD- | 4Q56SD- | Eleanor | William |
| 2.2.1928^unm (bp9.10.60SD) 2.1.59SD- | 9.12.60SD- | NB Henry b.1858 StPancras |
| Stockwell^ | 12.2.1907^ | 2Q62SD | 1Q62SD |
| Whitechapel barman |
| : | 12.12.1848 |

^John Alexander (1) =========== Sophia Eleanor Seaton FORSTER |
tea dealer Brick Ln 1848 StLuke Finsbury 15.1.1825 Holborn- |
plumber 5, Goldsmith Pl. Edmonton 2Q52 Shoreditch |
oilman 5, Goldsmith Pl. 1851 d. of Thomas & Mary |

Ann M HOLLIDAY, b.1845 StPancras, ‘niece’, staying with Thomas 1851

^bur. Abney Park cemetery, Hackney; plot nos are on the internet
` Elizabeth keeping an oil shop in Shoreditch with her daughter Ellen 1861.
% potman, in City workhouse 10.3-3.5.1886, of 25 New St

@ Fanny (1854) in 1881 was living in Lancashire with her cousin Mary SALISBURY
(b.1819, never married) who, with her sister Lucy (1826, unm) ran a boarding
school at North Meols for a dozen girls aged 12-17 (most 14) assisted by Fanny
and two other governesses, one of them French.
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here’s Thomas Samuel’s second family: he left £1500!

previous page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thomas Samuel</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>1863</th>
<th>1Q67Kennington</th>
<th>2Q68</th>
<th>1Q70StGeoE</th>
<th>1Q72StGE</th>
<th>&lt;22.2.75</th>
<th>9.6.97Selby (W of Leeds)</th>
<th>William Henry RILEY of Forton, 1875-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliza MOORE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>1Q67Kennington</td>
<td>2Q68</td>
<td>1Q70StGeoE</td>
<td>1Q72StGE</td>
<td>&lt;22.2.75</td>
<td>9.6.97Selby (W of Leeds)</td>
<td>William Henry RILEY of Forton, 1875-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>previous page</td>
<td>Charles MOORE  `SJ, Louisa &amp; Ada</td>
<td>28.2.1852</td>
<td>all bur. PLUMMER</td>
<td>2054-124</td>
<td>27.4.28Kennington-20.12.99# StJa</td>
<td>Wmtr 1832Brixton-</td>
<td>W.Norwood cemy</td>
<td>2Q75L</td>
<td>3Q1900L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>previous page</td>
<td>Samuel James ¬=Louisa ¬= Ada</td>
<td>28.2.1852</td>
<td>all bur. PLUMMER</td>
<td>2054-124</td>
<td>27.4.28Kennington-20.12.99# StJa</td>
<td>Wmtr 1832Brixton-</td>
<td>W.Norwood cemy</td>
<td>2Q75L</td>
<td>3Q1900L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>previous page</td>
<td>Elizabeth James Alec’ = Ada</td>
<td>28.2.1852</td>
<td>all bur. PLUMMER</td>
<td>2054-124</td>
<td>27.4.28Kennington-20.12.99# StJa</td>
<td>Wmtr 1832Brixton-</td>
<td>W.Norwood cemy</td>
<td>2Q75L</td>
<td>3Q1900L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a ‘Mortlock’ bowler hat was on the internet in 2003; a child’s top hat in 2006

¬ in 1881 Samuel and ‘Louie’ had a servant girl living in, her name mistranscribed as E[Elizabeth] MISON, born 1862 in Wolverhampton. A Phil NIXON in 2004 suggested that his great-grandfather, Samuel James NIXON b.1888 Hackney, was her son by Samuel. In fact she had four children, Maud, Lilian, Samuel James and Viney before marrying and having a daughter by John WOODHAM. Phil’s father John was the son of Samuel James jr, son of Samuel James NIXON as above. Elizabeth died in 1938. When SJAM died, Martha Elizabeth kept the firm going with a Frederick George LUCAS but dissolved this partnership to continue with two other partners in 1938 [LG, 4.1.38]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William</th>
<th>Emily Vera</th>
<th>Walter</th>
<th>William</th>
<th>Caroline</th>
<th>Helen</th>
<th>Walter’-</th>
<th>1858CW-</th>
<th>1871/81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4Q61CW</td>
<td>2Q65CW-</td>
<td>1866-</td>
<td>3Q69CW-</td>
<td>2Q73L-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3Q70L</td>
<td>3Q66L</td>
<td>2Q67CW-</td>
<td>3Q70L</td>
<td>5.9.1929# left £9601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Fdk</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>1857Bayswater</td>
<td>commission agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3Q70L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4s.2d</td>
<td>~ Walter in 1891 is living</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with George &amp; Emily Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina Frederica</td>
<td>=4Q80L</td>
<td>4Q61L</td>
<td>3Q70L</td>
<td>3Q66L</td>
<td>3Q70L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18.7.32</td>
<td>19.9.97London(City)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(‘Minnie’)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise DALY</td>
<td>=4Q94L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3Q70L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4s.6d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Lilian Lucy</td>
<td>Edward Peter Patrick</td>
<td>Jessie May Cecilia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.7.48Paddington</td>
<td>11.8.2008Harold Hill</td>
<td>29.5.51Paddington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Albert MATTINSON</td>
<td>1969Romford=</td>
<td>Sue BISSAGER</td>
<td>Tommy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.8.73Romford</td>
<td>11.8.34Leeds=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Timothy</td>
<td>Timothy Leon</td>
<td>Jodi DICKER-LEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21.11.72Barking</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>2002H’Wood=</td>
<td>Felix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catrina Elizabeth May McCREE</td>
<td>Louise ------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23.11.2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maisie Blue</td>
<td>Darcey May</td>
<td>Noah Jay</td>
<td>Jake</td>
<td>Zak</td>
<td>Anne Mattinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.11.2002</td>
<td>6.11.06</td>
<td>12.11.09</td>
<td>27.12.2002</td>
<td>27.3.2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stephen RANDOLPH = Martha
1794Rolvendon, Kent; harness maker | 1799Peckham, Kent
' imbecile'1871
-3.pp->Joseph MORTLOCK ====== Jane^  
?29.11.1835Kennington | 1834Wrotham-13.3.64Wrotham
-----------------------------------
| 2Q83 |                     |
John George ========= Emily Kate HILL’
3Q57_Wrotham- <-- twins ---> 3Q57_Wrotham-_ StGeo.HSq 1859Plymouth-
<10.4.1925 Gravensend 6.1.1934#Potters Bar London 5.10.34#Potters Bar
harness maker in collector, St Pancras 1881 family in S.Newington
Milton 1881,1901 insurance agent 1891,1901 | 1901('MARTLOCK')
-----------------------------------------------
|                                      |
Walter Percy George’ Harold Randolph’ Leslie William’
Charles 7.8.87Hackney 14.12.89Hackney 2Q99Hackney
Randolph motor engineer Hendon company secretary engineer
1.1884- [Lt Herts Dragoons1917, =3Q15Edmonton [Capt KRRC 1942 etc]
13.7.84 served in Egypt;M1914Cairo PINSENT =1920
later Army Cadet Force | Winifred K ROBINSON
=6.7.11Highbury,Islington 1950 |
Isabella Emma HOARE 22.12.1885 AJ GILL ==== Patricia Kathleen
sis.of Frances Ellen 1.10.89 6.10.27 London
Vera I
18.4.15                       (emigr. US 1967
| 1951 | 1954 | 1958 |
SAUNDERS = Angela Kathleen Helen Mary Elizabeth Anne
                      |
^ in 1861 Jane and the twins are shown with her parents in Ebenezer Place,
Wrotham; she is married; husband not visible [TNA,RG9/486 f72]. I think he may
be the Joseph given 3 years penal servitude at Maidstone 25.7.1859 for GBH by
stabbing; and the Joseph given 5s./14 days in Derby for wounding [Derby
Mercury,23.2.1876]; 2 mo. hard labour for false pretences 6.7.75; found
lurking in an outhouse of Stacey, Davis & Co. and suspected of stealing lead
[Derby Mercury, 4.4.1877].
?Train guard between Camberwell & Victoria [Lloyd’s Weekly, 17.4.64]

John =15.10.1785 St Mary Lambeth, Mary WILLIAMS botp

John of Peckham House (asylum) 1790-7.6.1837Lambeth
(see http://www.threecountiesasylum.co.uk/walter.html)

Richard of Charlotte Place +10.7.1812Lambeth (?see Clare(S.London(2)))

Thomas of South St 1817-15.1.1819Lambeth

Martha of Lambeth = 9.4.1835St Ann & St Agnes(lic.), Aldersgate,
(2)James BURLING otp

William ======= Sarah
1813Lambeth-?<1861 ? 1804Peckham->1861
cook 1841; svt 1851 |
Sarah 1835?L

Isabella 1810/1815-1Q1844Lambeth ?in Islington with sister Mary 'independent
means’ 1841

London Mortlocks 25 RJHG 29.04.2018
Lambeth (L) (5)

---

see also Peldon (for MODLOCK), Chelmsford, & Downham (MURDLOCK/MARDLOCK), Essex; Cavendish, Glemsford, Shimling, Clare, & Gt Cornard, Mildenhall (Mundford & Atteborough), Suffolk; Norwich, Norfolk; St Pancras; Kennington; & the China Mortlocks, 'Skirrow & Mortlock'


George, 'a mean-looking fellow', attempt to stab coffee house keeper, Clerkenwell, 1 month [Morning Post 16.4.46]

George 1809-3.10.56 in Camberwell workhouse of paralysis and bed sores 18.5.1859 George, clerk to Mr Holmes, a Newgate St market trader, suspected of embezzling £1.15s for George, see Clare(10), Suffolk; Surrey; and India

16.7.1851 'Louisa MORTLOCK' was sentenced to 3 mo. hard labour in Guildford prison for stealing a piece of corduroy in Lambeth; 'aka Emma Smith' 12 mo. 6.2.52 for stealing a purse in Newington; 6 mo. for stealing a purse in Fenchurch St [Times, 21.9.52] (her accomplice, shoemaker John WILLIAMS, 'well known to the police', got 7 years transportation). Louisa's new sentence was a commutation of a sentence of transportation in Surrey 9.7.1852; out again, she was sentenced to transportation again in Kent 9.5.1853 - though clearly this was not carried out, as she received another 12 months in Wandsworth prison 30.4.1856 for stealing a purse in Newington but was paroled 23.5.56.

Her age varies widely giving d.o.b. from 1824 to 1837. Apparently unmarried.

5.6.1858 Mrs Fanny MORTLOCK of Lambeth, b.1827 'Bath', 5'½'' got 9 months for 'uttering' counterfeit coins in the Borough Market; her shoemaker father John FORSTER of Crown St Strand b.1801 'Wells', 12 months; Forster's girlfriend, Ann MINGAY, b.1807 'Brentwood', 18 months. Ann had previously been convicted of larceny from the person in 1848. Fanny is possibly the Fanny b.1823, married, 4'11'', acquitted 2.9.1856 of uttering in Sunbury, tried in company with Sarah, 1831, single, 4'11'', who got 3 months. [http://www.oldbaileyonline.org/browse.jsp?path=sessionsPapers%2F18580614.xml & Times 16.6.1858 & TNA, CRIM9 & PCOM2]

Rose MORTLOCK badly injured, with others, in accident when an iron grating gave way in Waterloo Road ?Clare (S.London) [Huddersfield Chronicle, 15.2.1862]

Harry 1847-16.2.48 Lambeth of York Road Elizabeth 1854-3Q1904 Lambeth Elizabeth+1Q55 Lambeth ?see Cheltenham, Glos

James Thomas B 1Q-4Q1884 Lambeth

Gertrude 1885 Brixton, svt in Knutsford, Cheshire 1901

William Albert 1Q1900 Lambeth <12.8.00 Greenwich
London Mortlocks
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Camberwell (2)(CW) (see also Hempstead, Chelmsford, & Ongar/Epping, Essex; Cavendish(8), Clare(2 & 8), Denham(4), Chevington(4 & 10), & Lawshall(4), Skf; Suffolk/misc; Mundford(10 & 11), Nfk; the China Mortlocks; & St Martin’s, & Poplar, London

2Q80
Ann[ie Mary] =========(?1)Alexander Henry WILKINS
1859Camberwell Holborn 1850Dalston, stockbroker’s clerk :
1Q85 :
Elizabeth Jay WILLIAMS =========(?2)
Shrdtch

Kennington (see also St Olave, Southwark, & Lambeth)

James =28.6.1803Lambeth, of Windmill Row
John 1759-20.2.1827St Mark Kennington, of Windmill Row

Frances = 2.6.1828 St Mark Kennington, witn. Sarah & Jane MORTLOCK
Thomas Robert WESTON of St Paul’s Covent Garden ?+2Q50Wandsworth

James = 5.6.1831 St Mark Kennington, Mary LETTS

On 20.1.1859 Henry MORTLOCK of 24 Hanover Place, Kennington, at death’s door, wrote to Sir E Bulwer Lytton, Colonial Secretary, seeking a place for his son in a colonial police force [Hertford CRO,D/EK 026/73]. Henry was admitted a pauper to Peckham House asylum 11.6.59 and died there 3.10.59[Camberwell RD].

Wandsworth (WN)[RD incudes Clapham & Roehampton (see China Mortlocks)]

see also Hundon(William the Chapel Clerk), Sudbury(Shimpling(12)), Clare(15) & Chevington(6), Little Saxham, Newmarket, Woodditton(4), Mildenhall((3), Lakenheath(4)(Eriswell) & Mundford(4 & 13)), Suffolk; blacksmiths(Freckenham(6));
China Mortlocks (Skirrow & Mortlock, & Mortlocks of Pidley,Hunts);

Sarah = 25.2.1805Wandsworth AllSts, John WHALLEY

Mary Ann 1845-4Q1920Wandsworth

F MORTLOCK, chandler of Milton Place, Paradise Rd, Wandsworth, fined £1.5s for illegal weights and measures [Lloyd’s Weekly, 30.8.1868]

Sarah H 1880-2Q1932Wandsworth

mentions a Michael MORTLOCK visiting in Wandsworth prison at the time who witnessed the murder 1.5.2009

for Streatham see Lambeth (above); Mildenhall(Attleborough/Hingham(2) & Denham(Chevington(16)), Suffolk
Battersea (see Hempstead(3 & 6), & Colchester, Essex; Clare/Denham charts re Woodditton, Cambs; China Mortlocks; Freckenham(4 & 6)(Mortlock blacksmiths); & Hundon (Chapel Clerk)

Michael 12.1856-11.3.57Battersea, of Battersea Fields

Elizabeth 1865-25.12.1947Streatham# => Thomas Edgar DELLER 1Q1886Shoreditch, engraver, s.of Frederick & Emma DELLER, & (=3Q1907Brentford)Ellen (COSTER) STOREY 1886Paddington, in Brentford 1911, lived Brentford & Ealing

for Putney, see also Lambeth, & Camberwell; & Mildenhall(Mundford(5)) for Frederick fl.1919 - see Cambridge, China Mortlocks (Skirrow & Mortlock)

Greenwich (see also Hempstead, & Chelmsford, Essex; Chevington(8), Clare(5), & Bury St Edmunds(3 & 4),Suffolk; Hingham(4), Norfolk; & Poplar; & Southwark

John MORTLOCK occupying a house in Greenwich 1836[Times,11.11.36]

for Deptford see Clare(11), Suffolk

Woolwich [RD includes Plumstead & Charlton] (see also Peldon(6, & 7), Essex; Clare, Denham(9), Cavendish, & Mildenhall, Suffolk; blacksmiths (Freckenham(4)))

Mary(2)= 6.10.1807 Plumstead, James PRICE

Richard 1811-30.9.1833Woolwich 'from Marine Hospital'
(a place later heavily criticised by Florence Nightingale)

John 10.1829-30.4.30 High St Woolwich

Mary Ann =2Q98Woolwich, James Thomas ROBERTSON/Robert FLOWER, o.s. Florence Isabel SMITH

Alfred 2Q-2Q90Woolwich
Sarah Ann 4Q1900-7.2.01Plumstead

Elisa =1Q1918Woolwich, John BURDEN

Lee/Lewisham(Lew) see also Hempstead(7 & 9), Colchester(2), & Peldon(4), & High Ongar, Essex; Hundon (Wm Chapel Clerk(2), Clare(16 & 19),Suffolk; Mundford(14),Norfolk; & Rotherhithe, & Southwark

Robert = 1Q171Lewisham, Jane MILLS
Russell 1.1.1874 father Wm of 28 Lucas St New X, Lucas St school Lewisham 1879 William 1880Lee lab.

Bromley see also Hempstead, Essex; Glensford(5), & Chevington, Suffolk; the China Mortlocks; & Dover, Kent

for Sydenham (Walter Wm Charles and Elizabeth) see Cambridge, "William the Chapel Clerk", & the China Mortlocks generally
Croydon RD(CR)(an enclave within NE Surrey)
-------- [RD includes Penge whose Parish Records are in Bromley library]
see also Hundon, Chevington(10), & Worlington, Suffolk;
    Clare/Denham charts re Woodditton, Cambs;
    Mildenhall re Hingham, Norfolk; Hempstead, & St Osyth, Essex;
    Shoreditch, Islington, & Marylebone, London

| William ======== Anne          |
| servent         | 3Q56                    |
| Anne ========== (2) Amos GARDHAM |
| 9.2.1828 St.J.Bap.Croydon- West Ham | 1819 Brewholme, Yorks- |
| >1903 | 14.10.1903 Leytonstone# |
| svt Stratford E 1851 2s.1d | coachman/horse keeper of Forest Gate, Stratford & Leytonstone

Surrey NE (includes Wimbledon) created 1934 out of Richmond & Kingston RDs
--------------------------
& see Shimpling(9), Sfk; William the Chapel Clerk; & blacksmiths (Hawstead(5))

for Arthur = 8.5.1877 E. Sheen, Emma BAKER, see Mildenhall (Mundford(11))

for Wimbledon see Clare(2), Suffolk

    Ann 1740-14.3.1744 Wimbledon
    Katherine witness to a marriage in Wimbledon 21.11.1762

for Kingston on Thames see St Osyth, Essex; blacksmiths (Hawstead(5)); Sfk(Misc); & Hundon (William the Chapel clerk);
    & the China Mortlocks of Melbourn

James MORTLAKE, 14yrs transportation, Kingston 29.3.1790
[Surrey Indictments QS2/7 held in Surrey History centre Woking];
in Third Fleet (storeship Atlantic), dep.1.1791, arr.20.8.1791;
butcher in Sydney NSW 1802; labourer ‘FPG’ Parramatta 1806
See also ‘unassigned’

    William 1798-23.1.1867 Kingston on Thames ‘of Kingston’
    Eliza 4Q1869 Kingston
24.4.1821

Henry Powlett ========= Margaret LINDSAY'

bookseller of Stamford
running circulating library 1822
militia list Stamford 1824, bookseller
selling pills 1835; auctioneer 1839

(all unqualified dates in this tree
are from Stamford, Lincolnshire)

Margaret~ Sarah Anne~ Frances~ Henry Lindsay Adelaide
Elizabeth  28.8.23  6.6.26~  3.11.28~  15.11.30~  6.6.33
3.12.21  =21.1.46  1.7.62#  10.2.31Stamfd  4.4.55Stmfd  =<1871^
StM.Fields William Barege governess   Dr Jn M
London LANGLEY H Pyrenees  HEWARD GP
26.9.1901Geelong* 1819 s.of Wm 1831
=1.7.1853 Louth
| (StBride’s Fleet St)
| Rev George GOODMAN 17.5.21Peterborough-25.6.08Geelong*→ 1s.2d
| 1s.5d

^ a John HEWARD married a Catherine SUTTON in Market Bosworth RD 4Q1860

~ these three girls were lodging in Salisbury Square, St Bride’s, London in
1841, in the household of Henry J SHIRLEY, surgeon ‘of the cavalry staff’.
His wife Mary Anne is buried in Canterbury.
Later Margaret was governess to the Marquess of Normanby.
Frances died in the Pyrenees where she had gone for her health.
Sarah LANGLEY settled in Stamford.

\ Berrow’s Worcester Journal, 19.8.1852 etc etc

\ http://www.archerfamily.org.uk/family/goodman.htm: educ. Hazelwood School,
Edgbaston, Christ’s College, Cambridge; Curate of St. Bride’s, Fleet Street
1846-53; sailed Bristol for Australia on 23 Jul 1853 on the Corfield, arriving
Melbourne Dec. 1853; Vicar Christ Church, Geelong 1855-1906; Secretary Geelong
Grammar School Council 45 years, Canon of St. Paul’s Cathedral, Melbourne and
examining Chaplain to the Bishop of Melbourne for 51 years, serving four
bishops.

See also http://adbonline.anu.edu.au/blogs/A040299b.htm and Burke's Family
Record 1897 p.263, Australian Dictionary of Biography, Who’s Who and memorial
window in Christ Church, Geelong.

Thomas in the Marshalsea 7.9.-18.11.1831 £21.14s.6d debt to Elizabeth FARLEY
James discharged from the Fleet prison 16.9.1835 'relief of insolvent debtor'
William b.1821, MN apprentice London 2.8.1837
John 1832’Surrey''engineer' visitor c/o Thomas SELBY printer 1851
London Mortlocks

Francis J ====== Alice DOYLE
15.4.1848London- | 12.1865Ireland-
25.6.18Mt Sinai hospital,Manhattan | 26.12.1938Brooklyn
[Brooklyn Standard Union 8.7.1918] | immigrant to USA 1880;RC
[NY Times 9.7,14.7.1918]
trained nurse <-bur.Evergreen cemy
arr NY 2.1.92;naturalised 26.2.1901
Manhattan 1900,Brooklyn 1910
62nd St Brooklyn fm 1911

Francis J Alice
106Infy US Army WW1,served France 1901-
15.7.48NY
bur.Long Island Nat.Cemy =2.8.1930
Brooklyn
James X
ANGLIN

27.12.1927
Madeline Katherine WARNER/PREZIO ======== Arthur Francis
1909-17.5.96 Manhattan 26.11.1904NY-1995

Barbara Ann- Arthur James Joan John Joseph ======== Zozita
=1961Brooklyn Francis Edward Kathleen 27.8.45Brooklyn- RC B
Joe 4.12.28- 10.4.37- unm. 29.10.2013 | MORLASA
LoCASTO 15.1.98 1.10.90LA +<2013 MiddleburghFl
BLocasto Sparks NV Master Sgt USAF
at aol.com =?1951Germany
Maryville TN Thelkla Margareta
PRECHTL 11.11.30-2017 Richard $Christopher Joyce Sheila
James Edward Patricia Teresa
Van Nuys CA 4.2.1972 =Ronald CHASE =Miguel
Eugenie Paul Josef/ph musican Kelly PRISCO= Norwich Conn OJEDA
Lela 1955 \ he Urbana Il S.Cruz
5.4.52Germany =?1978 \ she Fla
JOHNSON= Consuelo?REDONDO \ 17.3.53 /
Reno NV Reno NV Kyle Gabriel 1s.1d Xochi

Ericka Jennifer John Elizabeth Kevin Denise |all Reno, NV
Margaret Jeanette Paul Connie Arthur Edith |RC
dentist

~ see Barbara LoCasto post on http://www.mortlock.info/thpreamot/mortarc3.html
She says FJM came from ‘a town outside London’

$ Terry and John also mentioned as relatives
23.11.1929

^Rev. Benjamin Herbert (Bert) (1) =========== Kathleen Louisa GIBBS
7.1907London-12.6.80Ottawa  Bowmanville Ont 17.11.1909Bournemoreh-25.4.51Ottawa
Brownie pack Brown Owl

---------------------------------------------
Joan Alice Thomas James Kathleen Mary
=24.9.55Ottawa =19.11.1960Ottawa 1933-deceased
Jim BURNER Wilma Alice STEARNS
->Cincinatti

c.1954
(2)== Margaret MOORE
| 5.2.21Canada-1992visiting BStE 1956
| James Roderick 19.6.56
=Karen de BAERMAEKER
sales rep at Anixter, Ottowa Mgt Consultants
Sarah Brianne

^ Barnardo orphan in Stepney 1909; as adult 5’5” black hair brown eyes 125lbs;
3.1925 sailed Liverpool with other orphans for St Johns NB, arr. 4.4.25
en route Barnardos Toronto;
arr La Guardia 1945 re Boy Scouts of America; scoutmaster;
reporter/editor Carleton Ont. 1949-65
lay reader many years, ordained 10.9.72 Ottawa
probably travelled to Europe in SS Georgic 19.5.1953

17.7.1852
Henry Richard SEARL ========= Emma Williams ROGERS
NYC
both b.London William = Mary
(?see blacksmiths (Hawstead(3)))
both b.England
23.11.1883
William ========= Julia Matilda
1.1835London(?) - 4.8.19Athens Ala* York 4.8.1854NYC-12.3.22Athens*
emigr.US & naturalised 1856 Ontario (?mother given as Mary ROGERS
baker Nashville, Tennessee 1880 (Toronto) on death cert)
confectioner, Nashville, 1883
baker Seattle WA 1887,1900
both Athens, Alabama 1910

Mrs Lilly 1858Canada in Athens Alabama 1920 (widow [?of son of William and
Julia but ages are wrong] on her own) both parents Can(Eng)
MORTLOCK, a workman, endeavoured to impede an Excise man who was trying to take samples of allegedly adulterated tobacco at 4, Gordon St, Islington [Daily News, 3.11.1853]

Thomas, witness 3.4.1876, ‘lives at John DAVIS linen draper, Oxford St’

Edry(almost illegible)S 1853 ‘London’ wine merchant’s assistant in Norwood, S.London 1881 [?Clare(16), Suffolk?, Edward Gore MORTLOCK]

Charles 1862 ‘Mx’ gunner RHA 1881

Henry MORTLOCK, drunken assault in White Horse St 1881 [Daily News, 30.12.81]

William, 18 mo. for horse stealing, repeat conviction, 7.3.1892

Walter in Colney asylum 20.9.1897-10.12.98 ‘pauper’ ‘not improved’

EB MORTLOCK publisher, Westminster 1899,1900